
TBD Foods Menu
Fall  2019

Think of this menu as more of a conversation starter than a final 
list of options. 

We can easily substitute items or make changes specific to your palate.

We look forward to cooking for you,
Terence Rogers

Chef/ Owner
@TBDFoods



Charcuterie + Cheese- chef selection of meats +  cheese crackers, nuts, jam

Crudite - seasonal roasted, smoked and grilled veggies,  herb yogurt

Dips + Chips - pita, potato chips, spinach + artichoke dip, crab+trout dip,  
herb yogurt

Cold + Smoked Seafood - smoked fish, oysters, spicy shrimp, trout mousse, 
seasonal granita + gellees  ( lobster add on)

Canapes
Small Bites to Eat With Your Hands

Coffee + Marrow
maple caramel, sourdough crisp

Blini
creme fraiche, smoke salmon, 

dill

Polenta Cup
smoked egg,cider bacon, 

brussel kraut, chili

Apple + Honey
sesame cracker, ricotta, chili 

fermented honey

Elk TarTare Tartelette 
smoked fat, onion, cherry, herbs

Mushroom Pate
truffle frico, mushroom pate, aged 

duck, chives

Smoked Trout
rye crips, maple mustard, roe

Platters



Pierogi
pacorn squash, bacon, herbs

Sleepy Pigs
squash, game, onion + chili puree

Roasted Vegetable Taco
broccoli, sweet potatoes, cauliflower, 

pumpkin seeds, cotija

Fall Flatbread
squash, mushrooms, brussels, 

ricotta, onions 

Chili + Cheddar Buttermilk Biscuits - Honey Butter
Sourdough - Whipped Herb Butter

Roasted Garlic + Herb Focaccia  - Extra Virgin Olive Oil
French Baguette - Cultured Butter 

Heavier Hor D'oeuvres
Larger Bites, Eaten with Silverware

Bruschetta 
kale pesto, smoked apples, 

parmesan

Fried Stuffed Shallot
balsamic blue cheese, smokey 

pork

Smoked Chicken Slider
gold bbq sauce, slaw, sesame 

roll

Chefs Crudo
sRice crisp, seasonal vegetables

Bread Service



Brulee 2-ways
Pumpkin Spice, Maple Vanilla

Medium Rare Cornbread
corn bread, corn pudding, corn 

custard, honey popcorn

Orange + Carrots
carrot cake, honey nuts, orange 

mascarpone

Nutella Mousse
flourless cake, mint

Something Sweet

Think of this menu as more of a conversation starter than a final list of options.
We can easily substitute items, make changes or come up with new ideas specific to 
your palate
.
We look forward to cooking for you

~Terence Rogers
Chef/ Owner

Chocolate + Strawberries 
brioche balls, whipped cream, 

ganache

Apple Betty
buttermilk vanilla ice cream, 

bourbon

Meringue Misu
tiramisu, espresso meringue 

Apple Sorbet
cider balsamic, citrus, sweet potato 

crumble


